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ABSTRACT 
Lccanium tiliac normall y has one annual generation In so ut hwestern 
Briti sh Columbia. There was a partial second in a year following a mild 
winter. The heaviest infestations were on horse chestnut , Japanese plum . 
hawthorn . and maple. in that order. Hawthorn was da maged. The propor· 
tion of males tended to be higher in hig h than in low population s. and to 
decrease with increasing a ltitude. Severe winter cold caused marked popu-
la t ion decreases and co ld weather in June noticeable decreases. Natura l 
enemies fou nd in 1969-72 a re li sted . 
The European fruit leca nium , L ecaniu m 
tifiae (L.) (formerly referred to as L. cory fi 
(L.)), was introduced in to southwestern 
Britis h Columbia about 1903. probably from 
Holland (Ly ne 1927). There were severe in -
festations in t he Vancouver a rea in 1925-30, 
1937-46 , and 1964-72 . The followin g observa-
t ion s on t he biology and ecology of this scale 
were made in 1969-72, during a study of its 
natural enemies reported elsewhere (Rubin and 
Beirne 1975 ). They supplement observations 
by Glendenning (1925,193 1, 1933, 1934 ) and 
by Graham and Prebble (1953) on earlier in-
fest.at ions, a nd are based on collect ions of 
infe~ted leaves or twigs. 
Life-Cycle 
There is normally one generation per year 
in British Columbia. The crawlers hatch from 
t he eggs in May and feed on t he leaves un til 
late Augus t when they become second ins tar 
larvae and migrate to the twigs a nd small 
bra nches , where they feed until September or 
October. Here they overwinter. No evidence 
could be found t ha t t hey overwin te r or fallen 
leaves, which sometimes happens in Europe 
(Krassils tchik 19 15 ). The ma les a ppea r early 
in April, after a pupation period of about a 
month. Egg-lay ing starts in May . 
H()st-Prl' fcn' nccs 
The lecanium scale feeds on various deci-
duous trees and shrubs. Regular surveys were 
made of t he number of scales on leaves and on 
50 cm of twig or branch. on six species of trees. 
selec ted as being common host-plants in the 
Va ncouver a rea . A tota l of 24 J ra ndom sa mples. 
containing 50,022 scales, were taken from the 
trees at different times. In addition , six 
selected sa mples. containing a total of 6,40 1 
scales, were taken from heavy infestations on 
unident ified maple. 
The average numbers of sca les in the ran-
dom samples of 50 cm of tw ig or branch were : 
horse chestnut 3 19 (17 sa mples ): J a pa nese 
plum 8 1 (41): hawthorn 67 (4 8 ): maple 60 (29 ): 
black cherry 37 (25 ): a nd red a lder 33 (1 5 ). 
A verage on apple was 52 (3) a nd on s weet 
cherry 7 (2). The average for t he selected 
samples from the heavy infestation s on ma ple 
wa s 1.089 (6). The si ngle most heavy infesta-
tion had 3,072 scales per 50 cm of maple 
branch. 
Pt·s! Significance 
The sca le becomes a pest by suck ing juices 
from leaves a nd t wigs of t he t rees and by pro-
ducing honeydew tha t is a nui sance when it 
drops on cars a nd clothing and on which grows 
a blac k fun gus or " sooty mould" . Fumago 
spp .. t hat inhibi ts photosynthesis. 
Its pest importa nce is not a lways related 
directly to its population density . Trees s uch as 
horse chestnut that have large crowns s uffer 
less dam age than do trees with small crowns 
such as J apa nese plum and hawthorn , even 
when horse chestnut has a more dense popula-
t ion tha n the others . Young t rees are damaged 
most because t hey have the highest proportion 
of t he young t wigs on which t he scales tend to 
concentrate. Hawthorn appeared to be par-
t icularly a ffected by scale attack in 1969-72 : 
man y infest ed t wigs and small branches dried 
up and died ; a nd infested leaves were usually 
smaller and sometimes thicker than non-infes t-
ed ones. Tree damage in the 1925-30 infes tation 
wa s s ufficiently severe to warrant extensive 
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sprayin g annually . which . incidenta lly. may 
have intens ified that infestation by killing 
parasites of the sca le. 
Scales. especially males. were so metimes 
found trapped and drowned in the honeydew 
and in the secretions from the buds of some 
trees, notably of red alder. 
Sex Ra ti o 
In Europe males are usually rare, repro· 
duction commonly is parthenogenetic , t he sex 
ra tio can be much influenced by climate. and 
the proportion of ma les dec reases with increa s-
ing altitude (Thiem 1932). Glendenning (1925) 
found that ma les were much more numerou s 
than females by about 3: 1. In the present 
study, 19.359 scales were exa mined to de-
termine their sex : 19 .7% were ma les. or a bou t 
1: 5. 
There was wide va riation in the proportion 
of ma les in sca le population s on different hos t 
plants . It was above the average on J a panese 
plum (30% ), horse chestnut a nd sweet cherry 
(2 7% each). bu t lower than the average on ha w-
thorn (16%) and maple (14 %, but 18% on the 
heavily infested trees ), and much lower on red 
alder (8%) and black cherry 17% ). In general. 
the proport ion of males tended to be hig her on 
ho st s with high scale den sities th an on hosts 
with low ones . 
Surveys of infestation s at alt itudes of up 
to 500 m indicat ed that . as in Europe. there is 
a decrease of 19% in the propor t ion of ma les 
with each increase of 100 m of a ltitude (signi-
fi cant at 5% ). There was a decrease of 8% in 
the proportion of males with each in crease 
of 10°C (significant at 5% ). 
Influ ences of Weather 
At t imes in 1969-70 scale populations . as 
indicated by numbers per 50 cm of branch. 
decreased marked ly. Some of these decreases 
coincided with the occurrence of weather ex-
tremes, as follows: 
There were decreases on three species of 
host plants between November 26 and Decem-
ber 31, 1971: from 307 to 122, 301 to 83, and 
396 to 82 scales per 50 cm. December 1971 
was very cold , with average temperatures of 
-0.6° and 0.6°C at Burnaby Mountain and 
Vancouver Airport, respectively, as compared 
19 
with the long-term winter monthly averages 
at those locations of 0.5°C and 1.7°C. Decreases 
on various host plants in the fa ll of 1970, from 
31 to 7 between September 9 and 24, 62 to 12 
between September 24 and October 8, 2,346 to 
114 between November 15 and 21 , coincided 
with a cold autumn and the beginning of a 
severe win t er. There was also a decrease from 
121 to 61 between February 1 and 16 and , on a 
similar plant, from 226 to 59 between March 3 
and 12, both in the severe winter of 1970-71. 
In 1971 a cold June was followed by a 
warmer than average July and August. Some 
scale populations decreased on various host 
p lants from 133 to 35 between June 24 and 
July 15, 39 to 3 between J une 30 a nd July 31, 
and 102 to 39 between June 30 and August 31. 
The scale became active earlier than usual 
in the spring of 1970, fo llowing a very mild 
winter. This extension of its active period pre-
sumably was why there was a n abnormal 
partial second generation in the fa ll of 1970. 
I t appears from these observations that 
temperature can be important in regulating 
scale populations. 
Natura l Enemies 
The most important natura l enemies in 
1969-72 were the hy menopterous parasites 
Blasto thrix /ongipennis (How.), Metaphycus 
kincaidi Timb., and Coccophagus lycimnia 
(Walk. ). They are di scussed elsewhere (Rubin 
and Beirne 1975). 
The following is a lis t of the predators en-
countered: 
Arachni da. Araneae (det. D . J . Buckle): 
Araneus diadematus C\. , Araneus sp., Por-
homma sp. , Coriarach ne brunneipes Banks; 
Acarina (del. R. S. Downing): Typhlodromus 
pyri Scheut ., Amblyseius masseei Nesb .. A. 
morgani Chant, and various Tydeiade and 
saprophytic mites. 
Insecta. Dermaptera (det. R. J. La mb): 
Forfiucu la auricularia L. ; H emiptera (det . G. J. 
Fields): Anthocoris antevolens White ; Cole-
optera (det. J . .Y . Richerson): Chi/ocorus fra-
temus LeC.; Neuroptera (del. K. H. Martin): 
H emerobius pacificus Banks, H emerobius 
sp . prob. humulinus L., Chrysopa harrisii 
Fitch .?, C. cam ea Steph .? 
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ABSTRACT 
Four times as man.v spruce beetl es, IJelldroc/OIlIlS rut/pellllis ( Kirh v). 
were killed at spruce t rees I I'i('('{/ (,lIgl'i/l/{/lllIi i Par ry, IJi('('{/ glllll(,/! ( Moenc h) 
Voss) baited with frontalin and sprayed with insecticide than at trees ba ited 
hut un sprayed . M<ln y cle rill predators. TllIIlIlI Sil1l ll S IIIIr/a(II III S Sa.v. werE' a lso 
killed at th e baited a nd s praYL'd trees. Their numbers were co rre lated wit h 
those of killed spruce beetles. Other correlations show that sprayed and 
unsprayed trees were exposed to the sa me attacking s pruce beeLie popula-
tion and that predat ion on t he spruce beetles was occurring. 
INTRODUCTION 
A synthet ic pheromone, frontalin ( Kinzer 
e t aI. , 1969) causes aggregation in both sexes 
of spruce beet le (D endroc(ollus rufipenllis 
(Kirby)) and a c1erid predator (Thull asimlls 
llndatillus Say), when released from polyethy-
lene capsules on living spruce trees (Picea 
giauca (Moench) Voss. P. engelmannii Pa rry) 
(Dyer, 1973). I nsecL ic ide spray('d onLo till' lower 
3.0 m (10 fL) of t ree bo les kill s a ll arr'iv ing in -
sects, and thus prevents the es tablishment of 
galleries by spruce beetles and predation by 
T . undatuills (Dyer, 1973). Wi thout in secticide, 
some arriving spruce beetles enter the bark of 
baited trees and attem pt to reproduce . l'\'en 
t hough resi s tance by t he t ree may prevent 
subsequent egg hatch ing or development of 
brood. The predators, attracted to baited trees, 
arrive at about the same time as the first 
beetles, which gives t hem an opportunity for 
predation , which would proba bly not occur 
during natural attacks when some spruce 
beetles would have entered the bark before 
producing pheromone (Dyer, 1973). The foUow-
ing experiments carried out in 1973 and 1974 
were designed to determine any differences in 
numbers of spruce beetles and predators a t 
baited trees sprayed with in secticide, and the 
numbers of spruce beetles in baited, un sprayed 
trees. 
METHODS 
Near Prince George. B.C., 133 spruce t rees, 
a bout 20 .1 m (66 ft) a pa rt in a line a round a 
stand perimeter in the Naver fores t, were 
baited with 1.0 m l of 1 part fronta lin and 2 
parts a lph a-pinene, in May 1973. Two polyethy-
lene capsu les, containing the frontalin-pinene 
mixture , were placed on each tree on opposite 
s ides at b reast height . Every tenth tree was 
sprayed to drip with in secticide (linda ne 
0. 5% in water ) on the basal 3.0 m and was fi tted 
with a wire-screen basket at the base (Dyer. 
1973 ). 
Co llec tion s from the ba s kets were made 
abou t twice a week . from June 14 to the end of 
August. In Augu st . bark samples of 20. 3 x 25 .4 
cm (8 x 10 inches) were removed from 25 t rees 
ra ndomly chosen out of the 91 a ttacked trees. 
A minimum of four samples was taken from 
each tree. one from each of the nor t h and south 
a spects at breast height a nd at the base . If t he 
aLlac k heig ht was g reater than 1.8 m (f) ft) a 
fur ther two sa mples were ta ken from the north 
and south aspects midway be tween breast 
height and attack height. The number of 
attacks, i.e . entrance holes, was counted for 
each sa mple. 
In 1974 . ten pairs of spruce trees were 
se lected a t about 403.3 m (1320 ft) interva ls, 
in t he Navel' fore s t nea r the 1973 experiment. 
